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r Bennington College 
March 12• 1942 

A meeting of the College Council was held in the Committee DinningRoom on Tuesday, 
March 10, at 1100 p.m. The following members were presents Eloise Bishop, Jo.net 
Frey, Mrs. Garrett, Jeanne Gaudy, Marjorie He.ndwerk, 11.la Larson, 1ar. Luening, Eleanor 
Metcalf, Chairman, Miss Peplau, Miss Shelley. 

College Treasurer, 

Margaret Goodhue was appointed Student Treasurer tor the year, 1942-1943. 
ibis appointment was made with the approval of Misa Jones, the Comptroller; 
Elizabeth Walsh, Chairman of tha Community Chest CcmmitteeJ Ann Wickes, Sec
retary of the Community Chest Co:mmittaeJ and Audrey Schwenck, Student Trsm.
surer for 1941-1942, 

Community Chest Coromitte~• 

Ann Hamill and Elizabeth Herriott were appointed as the Community Chest Com
mittee to serve for 1942-1943. The College Council Geppointed this Committee 
with the approval of' the previous Community Chest Committee, previous Student 
Treasurer and the College Comptroller. 

Conservation Series, 

Follow-up for the Conservation Lecture of March 9 wae delegated to Marjorie 
Handwerk and Anna Franke. Marjorie Hancwerk will sea that House Chairmen col• 
leot suggestions for saving at the Wednesday house meetings. A sub-committee 
of the EPC under Anna Franke will report on the feasibility of suoh sut;gestions 
including, articles having value, the existence ot such articles in the Ben
nington College Community, what is to be done with them when collected (with 
the advice and assistance of Mr. Taohorn's department), the investigation of 
and coordination with similar activity of the town people. The list of articles 
will be posted on Mondayo The implementing or the plan will be the reaponsi ... 
bility of the House Council under Marjorie Handwerko 

The second oonservation lecture was diecusaedt The next leotUl"e will be on 
Food. It was auggested that Mro Meyers lecture or show a film, which he mey 
beable to giat from Washington, for twenty minutes. Arter which there will be 
a panel disousaion lead by Mr. Myers including some or all of the following 
people, Miss Foresman. Dr. Hager, Miss Hardman, Edith Stevens, and Mr. Wood~ 
worth. The subjects which should be disouseed 1ncludet rood and health, food 
and waste, relative food values, the attitude of the Bennington College Con
sumer toward food. This disoussion will continue £or about th1rtyminutes 1 and 
the meeting will close at about five. · 

The Chairman reported that a number of students had expressed an interest in 
the possibility of the subject of the final conservation meeting being Money. 
Mrs. Jones might be asked to talk, followed by a panel discussion by F.lizabeth 
Walsh, Audrey Schwenk, Miss Jones and Hr. llendersha.usen. Questions raised 
should include money relative to a war, appeal va. taxation in connection with 
contributions. Such a meeting might allow for a sampling of opinion and serve 
as a spring-board tot the spring drive. 



r 
Community Forum, Part IIs 

Mies Shelley reported that the second part or the Community Forum, to be 
held ~er spring vacation will be four meetings on American V'lar Policy, 
for. which outside speakers ,rlll be used. This part of the series will be 
further discussed at a later meeting. 

Scheduling of aotivitie~• 

The Chairman called to the attention of the Council the necessity of clearing 
all dates of activities of their respective committees throU&h the College 
Council and ltiss Grimwood, Secretary to the General Meetings Committee. 

Solioitorsa 

Relative to some previous embarrassing experiences resulting from student 
handling of solicitors, the Council recommends that e:n.y solicitor or pro
motor be handled through Mias Shelley's office by mee.ns of the College 
machinery already established for this purpose. The College Council will 
judge the merits of the activity in question. 

Bridge Tournament, 

The Community Bridge Tournament suggested by the Recreation Council was re
cognized as con~licting with the Spring Lecture Series and, thus, will not be 
held. 

Meetin§S with member committees

The advisibility of the College Council meeting with member committees to 
discuss policy was recognized. The first meeting of this nature will be with 
the Recreation Council, and it will take place at en early date. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Antoinette Johnson, Secretary 
College Council 




